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The growth of Ournbria's tourist industry in the last
l0 years has had a severe impa,ct upon the survival of
the axe factory sites of Great langd,ale, l4any of
the sites are heavily erod.ed and damaged" by scree
runni-ng, rough-out collecting and illicit excavations.
It was in response to this threat that a survey Has
set up jointly between the tlumbria and Iancashire
Archaeological Unit, as part of its overall 'Iake
Dlstrict National Park Survey' and the National Trust.
The prinary aim was to record the axe factories for'
the Cumbria Sites and Monunents Record in advance of
any further erosion and to enable the National Trust,
who own or protect the land, to set up a nanagement
policy for the area.

In the first season (fq84) the survey concentrated on
the area around the langdale Pikes, during which
about 200 flaking sites were surveyed. '-[he second.
season in 1985 was of four nonths duration and the
survey was extended to the area between the peaks of
Bowfell, Scafell Pike and Glarama::a, encompassing an
area of about 1l sq kn.

The a,xes were produced fron a fine-grained tuff
(hornstone) outcropping ln two main bands between the
peaks, and thus the sites wer:e found by systenatic
field walking of the areas associated with these
ba.nd.s. The sites were each described, their flake
concentrations were neasured. by counting the nunber
of flakes within a planning frame, and they were
surveyed, using Electronic Distance Measuring
Equipment, to an accuracy of between +-0.04m and
+-0.Jm with respect to the National Grid..
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Almost since the early days of the keat Iangdale axe
fa,ctory discoverles lt has been apparent that the
fine-grained tuff d.oes not always coinclde with the
Group VI petrologlcal definition (footnote 1), and so
as part of the survey a geological sarnpling progranne
was established with the ain of broadenlng the
present tight petrological definitions. Geological
sa.nples of tuff were taken at about Jm intervals from
top to bottom of the band and thelr locations
preclsely recorded. Such sections through the
geotogy were nade at all the naln areas of worklng
and ln addltion sanples of flakes were taken from
nearby sites. These samples have been thin sectioned.
and are at present under analysi-s by Dr A Wooley of
the British Museurn (Nat. His!.).

Despite the unfavourable weather cond.itions during
the 198-5 season, over IJO flake sites were identtfied
and surveyed. The sites were located ln two naLn
areas around Scafell Pike and Glaranara and to a lesser
extent along the.na:row band. ln between. There had
been reports of workings on Plke de Bield and towards
Bowfell (footnote 2), but, though these areas were
carefully searched, no flake sites were found. The
sites recorded and published prior to the survey were
found to be areas of working wlthln whlch dlstinct
sma,ller sl-tes could be identifiedr so, although no
ner areas of worklng were td.entified, the breaking
down of known areas and the flndlng of isolated sltes
has neant that the recorded nunber of si-tes has
lncreased substantially. Indeed the sites from the
Scafel{Glaramara a^rea are conslderably more nunerous
than at the Iangclale Plkes, whlch ls ln part due to
thelr better preservatlon and survlval. However,
there are none of the very large sltes, as can be
found on the Iangdale Plkes, and ln general the
Scafel/Cla.ranara worklngs represent a lower scale of
productlon. Apart fron three si-tes near Brown Tongue



all the sites were found" to be in the area of out-
cropping hornstone, despite careful field walklng
below the level of the band.. None of the sites
showed signs of qua:rylng at the outcrop and the
source rnaterLal is from naturally detached bould.ers.

Havlng recorded all the known sites and checked the
full extent of the hornstone outcrop, the field-work
of the survey is now cornpleted and the results are
presently being processed. The research, however,
will be contlnued by a long term project headed by
fiichard Bradley of the Unlversity of Reading, uslng
the results of the survey.
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As part of the Iake Distrlct National Park Surveyt
the Unit conducted a survey of the cairnfleld.s of
Stockd.ale Moor in the sprlng of 198J. The area
under exarninatlon, which is ln the ownershlp of the
Natlonal Trust, ls bounded to the north by Worn GiIl'
to the west by Skalderskew Forest and to the south
by the River Bleng, encomlEsaing an area of about J
square kllometres. In the course of the project
about B5O archaeologieal sites were recorded and
accurately surveyed. uslng the Unlt'e electronlc
dlstance neasurlng equipment, and they were then
plotted at a scale of 111000'

The sltes grouped into 8 maln d.lstlnct cairnflelds
whlch varled both ln slze and in the characterlstics
of the conponent clearance calms. 0f these the
largest calrnfleld. is at the southern lnrt of
stockdale ttoor (Bleng Tongue calrnfleld) and covers
an are& of about 0,2J square kllometres. It
comprises a loose spread of eairns of all sLzes and
types varylng from the lndlstlnct to the well
deflned. Near the centre is a large rfield.
syst6nt of lnternrpted wa1ls which has the appeaxance
of encloslng a small shalLow Sully In whlch the
calrns are few and 111 deflned.

Perhaps the most lmpresslve of the cafunfieLde Ls one
to the north of Car Fel1 Beck. It ls qulte small
(0.05 sq kn) but yet has a hlgh concentratLon of
large, well-constructed caltns, and for the most In,rt
is enclosed. wlthln two long prallel Interrupted. r*alIs.
Along with a further lnte:rupted wall to the north-
west of the other two, thls rn'aJtes up a ne11-deflned.'
classic prehistorlc fleld systen,
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